medium. Rapid alterations in mucosal thickness, suggesting urticaria, are demonstrable in asthma, migraine and epilepsy.
I HAVE for the past eight years made a systematic study of the problem of sinusitis in children, my cases being chiefly drawn from the large out-patient clinic at Paddington Green Children's Hospital. I recorded in 1939 the clinical features in 80 cases of indisputable sinusitis, and as these were selected particularly because the diagnosis was proven beyond all dispute, it may be confidently assumed that the facts which they illustrate are to be regarded as reliable evidence.
Development.-The developmental continuity of the mucosa of the nose, sinuses and middle ear leads to the logical conclusion that sinusitis is likely to be as common as is otitis media in children. That it is not so regarded is probably explained by the three obvious corollaries of middle-ear disease which make its recognition easy, and which are not found in the sinus infections of children: Pain, loss of function, i.e. deafness, and visible external discharge.
Sinutsitis withotut pts-.-It is very rarely that the sinusitis of children is not readily discernible by the ordinary methods of examination, if properly performed.
During eight years I have never allowed myself to fail to examine any child by anterior rhinoscopy. A small speculum is essential, but in children under 3 the anterior nares are greatly widened simply by light pressure on the tip of the nose. The absence of vibriss,e and the short vestibule render anterior rhinoscopy easy in the child.
Posterior rhinloscopy.-Sir StClair Thomson says of children: "Posterior rhinoscopy does not succeed." We should not regard this pronouncement as final. I find that in children posterior rhinoscopy succeeds rather more frequently than in adults, as children with the mouth widely opened still breathe through the nose, and thus maintain the patency of the nasopharynx. Mouth-breathing is rare in children.
Origin of sinlusitis.-In my series of 80 cases the actiological factors were difficult to assess, and in only 13 was there good evidence of an antecedent cause. Of specific diseases, whooping-cough is undoubtedly the commonest, unless we regard the common cold as a specific infection. All the specific fevers except mumps and chicken-pox are common precursors of sinusitis. Sinusitis is probably as common as otitis media as a complication of scarlet fever, and culturally identical streptococci have been recovered from. the.ear and from the antrum of the same side in post-scarlatinal otitis media.
Symptonts.-The symptoms of sinusitis in children, if considered in a logical way, point to the sinuses as the probable source, though such symptoms are often ascribed to infection of the tonsils and adenoids.
Adenoids.-Nasal obstruction is universally regarded as the prominent and diagnostic sign of hypertrophy of the adenoid tonsil. In fact, it must be extremely rarely that mouth breathing is due to nasopharvngeal obstruction by adenoids. The widest part of the pharynx is that immediately above the pharyngeal orifices of the Eustachian tubes, and diminution of the lumen is less likely here than in any other part to embarrass the airway. We find that the commonest symptoms leading to a request or even a command for tonsillectomy and removal of adenoids are: Frequent so-called colds, snoring, mouthbreathing (never confirmed bv observation), backwardness both physical and mentalnone of which can logically be attributed to disease of the tonsils or adenoids, or a host of miscellaneous disorders such as bed-wetting, nose-picking, habit-spasms-including various non-pathological coughs, and even juvenile delinquency! Mouth-breathinig. This simple composite word is of enormous importance, not because the condition is common, but because it is rare. When it occurs it is a sign of either sinusitis almost always, or of two very rare conditions congenital atresia of the posterior choanxe or a nasopharyngeal tumour. A very instructive experience can be enjoyed easily by visiting a children's ward at night. The proportion of children who are sleeping with open mouths will be found to correspond very closely with the proportion whose age is below 6 years, the age at which the mandible begins to grow rapidly to accommodate the permanent teeth. The "mouth-openness" of the small children, misnamed mouth-breathing, is cured by the increasing length of the body of the mandible.
Moreover the angle of the mandible, 175°at birth, is reduced to 110°after puberty. Whether the patient is breathing through the nose or through the mouth can be easily determined if the observer will quietly approach with a cold spatula, and hold it beneath the nostrils.
In my own series of 80 cases the symptoms in order of frequencv were: (a) Nasal obstruction. One-half of the children with this prominent symptom had previously undergone tonsillectomv and removal of adenoids. In onlv one case was the obstruction due to adenoids. It was usuallv caused bv a combination of mucosal oedema and the presence in the meati of the nose of thick mucopus.
(b) Couigh will OCCuLr as a direct consequence of downwardly propelled sinus secretion.
(c) Colds. If a child is said to be "never free from a cold" it may be presumed that he has sinusitis. I believe allergic nasal conditions to be very rare in children. The allergic nasal mucosa of adults is in its appearance characteristic, extreme pallor, swelling, and irritabilitv. I have very few notes of its occurrence in children, and do not recollect having recorded it except in hay-fever.
(d) Anzorexia. This symptom was in definite relation to the magnitude of the suppurative reaction.
(e) Otorrhwa. It is mv opinion that the vast majoritv of children Nvith chronic otitis media have sinusitis, and the significance of this conclusion merits a special discussion.
DIAGNOSIS By EXX\IINATION
In the adult, the classical description of pus in the middle meatus of the nose is very often not demonstrable on rhinoscopy. In the child it is usuallv obvious. Indeed the mucopurulent secretion commonly fills the inferior as well as the middle meatus, and its presence in the normal path of inspired air explains the outstanding symptom of nasal obstruction. The diagnosis is therefore simple. The onlv other conditions which will thus fill the lower half of the nose with mucopus are nasal diphtheria, foreign bodies, and congenital syphilis. If such a condition be fouind on two occasions separated bv a fortnight's interval, it is not due to the common cold. TREATMENT Cure depends onlv on recognition of the disease. Ephedrine in saline nasal drops is in a great many cases successful. If anterior rhinoscopv shows signs of active disease after a week, ephedrine replacements are given. The age of the child is now no longer regarded as a factor in this decision. Mv nursing staff wvill, if asked, give a replacement to any child of anv age, usually with, but if necessarv without, his co-operation. If still uncured after one month, puncture lavage of the antra rarelv fails. In less than 10%/,, of my very severe cases, operation was necessarv. When operation is necessary the Caldwell-Luc approach is preferable in children.
